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succeed
“it’s greaT 

fun. You Get 
tHe chance  
to do loTS 
of exciting 
neW tHinGs.”

RYDERS
HAYES
SCHOOL

a primarY learning academy

child Centred,  
learninG focuSed



Life is an

tHat beGins aT
incredible jouRney,

ryderS hayeS sCHool.
a jouRney

judged ‘outstanding’ by 
ofsted, RydeRs Hayes scHooL 
is a popuLaR pRimaRy LeaRning 
academy, wHeRe cHiLdRen 
aged 3 to 11 aRe given tHe 
oppoRtunity to expLoRe tHe 
unknown, LeaRn new skiLLs  
and discoveR tHeiR potentiaL.

We believe that every child matters, and our 
motto, ‘child centred, learning focused’,  
reflects our desire to give our young people  
the best start in life. 

We encourage the children in our care to believe 
that anything and everything is possible. Our 
inclusive learning environment also teaches 
them to celebrate their differences and help one 
another, and promotes a culture of tolerance  
and mutual respect.

At Ryders Hayes, we pride ourselves on our 
calm, purposeful atmosphere which, together 
with our excellent induction programme, helps 
children to feel safe and settle in quickly. When 
children join our school, they are allocated to one  
of four Houses - Oak, Willow, Beech and Sycamore 
- which help to nurture a sense of belonging as well 
as an element of healthy competition.

From Nursery and Reception through to Year 
6, our outstanding care, guidance and support 
help children to feel valued. As a result, they are 
polite, friendly and well behaved, and develop 
excellent attitudes to work and to each other. 
Children make good progress in their personal 
and social development, and quickly develop into 
confident, independent and caring young people.
For the journey of a lifetime, we look forward to 
welcoming you to our thriving family of learners.EXPLORE

“sCHool’s
gReat.

everybody’S
so fRiendLy.”
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ouR expeRt teacHeRs and entHusiastic 
suppoRt staff aRe committed to pRoviding 
an outstanding education, in wHicH 
cHiLdRen make Rapid pRogRess in LiteRacy 
and numeRacy, and exceL in subjects 
acRoss tHe nationaL cuRRicuLum.

At the same time, our inclusive curriculum is adapted 
to the individual needs and abilities of each child, and 
we pride ourselves on providing appropriate levels of 
support to help children achieve their best.

Colourful classrooms and outdoor play 
areas - including a climbing wall, timber trail 
and sensory garden - provide a creative yet 
disciplined learning environment. Our status as 
an Academy also gives us more freedom to plan 
exciting topics, while our hands-on approach 
to learning combines both work and play to 
encourage children to think for themselves and 
learn from each other.

We believe that by generating a sense of fun,  
we create happy children who enjoy school and 
go on to develop a lifelong love of learning.

ryderS hayeS sCHoolchildren at
on a SerieS oflearninG journeyS,

‘To live togetHeR’ 
They learn‘To knoW’,

and ‘to be’.‘to do’,

embark
tHrouGH WHiCH

ACHIEVE



to maintain ouR HigH 
standaRds of woRk, beHaviouR 
and attendance, we encouRage 
paRents to pLay an active RoLe 
in tHeiR cHiLd’s education. 
paRents’ meetings and Home 
scHooL diaRies encouRage 
ReguLaR communication, wHiLe 
ouR paRent suppoRt advisoR 
pRovides an additionaL Link 
between Home and scHooL.

involves meetinG differenT peopLe
along tHe WaY,and WeWelComeour poSiTive parTnerShipS

and
membeRs of tHe local communiTy.

WitH parenTS, carerS

everY jouRney

Older children also benefit from residential 
experiences and links with local high 
schools, which enrich their learning and 
give them access to additional experiences 
and resources. Innovative curricular 
projects with people from a range of 
business and industrial backgrounds also 
give our children an insight into the world 
of work, and teach them valuable financial 
and enterprise skills.

We have high expectations of all our 
children, and rejoice in their achievements. 
Our teachers set challenging targets, monitor 
progress carefully, and take prompt action  
if any child starts to fall behind.

Creative learning techniques, including role-
play, and the latest educational technology 
help to engage the interest and imagination 
of our young people. And we are keen to 
embrace initiatives such as the Children’s 
University, a national accreditation system 
that recognises and values out-of-school 
learning activities. 

When the time comes to say goodbye, we 
make sure they are well prepared for the 
next stage of their incredible journey. Join  
us, and together we’ll discover a world  
of opportunity. DISCOVER

“TeacherS  
are aLways  

enCouraGinG 
uS to ‘Have  

a go’.”


